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,,blin MnAlpiui Sclin.,.b..iie, in Ihe

Mold Ililta, Marion "'"'. J,n' ,B0,1

0 Th", In wlin we llrt nd more,

Fountain f Hit t""1'' "d lo,,
Whibt a""1" "'"'
Their voices In 1 by reio,
Though lower than (lis angel wo,

With UVni ' " "M 9
Doniiulon wide tu ue Owl gave,

O tr end" fowl, o'er brut and ilere J

Bui diuii by disobedience fell,

Kubjrciiiijg nil hi ruce lo lull;
lull Willi misery wee fraught,

liul'l'liy 'Khl bund aelval on brought.

neuniIK)ii wue defined liy Thee
' Kr K ale of llie fuel tree.

We give Thee ihimU Uiul t hrift hu die I,

Dy whom ull may be justified,
Fur Thou through him del lake delight

Tableieour rece (that if, the white).

Hiit reeve differ, all may fee,
la middle, high, and lw degree;
Tue Afiio.iu ihie ilaiuly howe

liy hie lung heele and llallcmd no,
And by hu hps and Be akin
"i'u plain 10 whilea he if no kin.

Lord, pny the deluded No in,
Win, kii'iw nel wli.il nilttei'e worth

Tlio wh com" here wilh Northern slang,

Nerve u. U Lur.l, lo quickly lung.

, Against the liburiy of ech

. 0 may lliy servuii's daily neachj

The freedom of Ihe pre reeirein,
Which lor all u!d free loin gain.

roui ihwe who preaeh Northern crre.l

Grant that the South may auou eee lej
O leach our slaves sulimiion, Lord,

Make llirm obedient onr words

Wd.graiil that they ma) multiply

Like leaves on vernal furesls hi(h,
' riu we need nevernuil our lianda

Dy cuilivaiing these rieh lands.
U grant our s aves b.'lli strength and health,

Thai they may til lo ga n tie wealili,
Ho llml niaiiki'nd we can befriend,
And o'er llio world thy geeuel aeud.

Illoa my plantnlion, Lord, la mu,
rroduetive let it ever be;

0 great me fiivur ill thy sight,
'

That I may rulu my flavra aright;
Not ever let thrm learn to read,
Fur reading soon Wnuid inachief breed;

I)y .k their ttate lliey auuu weu!d are,
And hupjiy theu they ne'er cnuld be,

.. While nuw they duuce,ud luugh, olid sing,
And time lliea by merry wing,
Wiihoulacare. like ox or mule.
And jul aa eaay qnile to ru.e.
Teach them. l.ord, nulie; d ilation,

'
Anil cmtenttneirf in llio r eUiliou;

Make them with ,ue in anna expert,
l( l,iiiro!ii ill mid hit power exat
Tukerp us in ihe Uui.iu it'll

. In opp i iioii to our will;
Should we e'er lira to tee Ihnl day,

'
J oruid our luve elinuld ui bell uy.

May they, like Ahr.iham'a of oid,

for their old m wtere light quite bild,
Aiidjui with lie loextirpute
Our urethreii who are fif f lato.

Hear us prny for all mankind,
llio ior, the rick, the lame, and blind,

And may ill their ilHiclious bo

Tin meuti of bring n' them to Thee.

0 grant to bleaa ill sovereign Stule,

, The o'.J 'el now of iNurllieru hate;
May we united firmly etimd

'('muni all the nbulition baud;
May our orntnra our rii;hl proclaim,
Ami ull Willi loviilty inHiiine;

We feel that we fur freedom ought
'J'o fi.'ht " our rorel'atheni fuulil.
Willi Henry suy, wh le wc have breath,
f'reedo n lor us, or rlorioua death.
Jlear u, we pray, Tor T.iy rleur Son,

Mi when our troubles lierj ure done,
Wilh nil Thy Klin m rob- - of while
May we enjny fiiprenie deht

J6T Speukin;; of the struggle going ou

in South Carolina as to liow tlio grand

tinny ol 10,000 men shall be olliaTud,

whetliw by appointment of the Governor

or by election by the conipuuios, a Churles-to-

correspondent rtlutes the following

amusing incident:
" At a tnu-t- cr tho other dny it wns pro-

posed to take an expression from the rank
and file or tlicir preference. An active
cancua hud been coinir on for some time,

and every candidate- felt sure of being

lected to the post to which he aspired.

In order to make it all fair, it was propos
ed, and nrecd to. that, the candidates
themselves should not participate in the
(lection, but should withdraw. Accord
iiiirlv. it was reonested that all candidates
for office should step five paces iu front of

the line, when nil but three made an ad-

vance movement 1 These three, thus
clothed with authority, elected themselves,

one Colonel, auother Lieutenant Colonel,

the other Major, and filled up the list from

outsiders I"

A late letter from the U. S. Commis-

sioner of Pensions savs that there are now

but eiejity-uin- e survivors of the army of

ihe Revolution whose names were piaceu
opon the rolls for pensions. Since the let-

ter was written. Ralph Farnlmm, the
Bunker Hill patriot, bas been gathered to

fathers. .

-- At the Old School Svnod of Virgiuia,
Dr. Jankin arened that everv man licensed

t preach the Gospel is de facto a Doctor
of Divinity " doctor" meaning simply

! teacher."

The Sionx Indians refuse to make a

ireaty.and threaten to travel the war-pat- b

m a route that Uncle bam wn
be likely to make " a hard road to travel.

. A Washington dispatch says that
as near as pnn ho nsrertuined. the total
population of our country is 31,000,000.
Tlie ratio of representation in the House.... .n jne rf(i Representatives will be anoui izo.uuu

If one State mav secede, another may,
d another and another. Suppose they

Would a!l seced but Oretron. wonld we
iexefjHiDiilile for the national debt?

FofTLATios New Mexico. Mr.

Whiting, Postmaster of Santa Fe, New
Mexico, was in St. Louis recently, oa bis

y to Washiagton, with the official return
of the census of New Mexico. The total
popalatioa, including the paeblo townn,

et down at 80,000. Great difEcalty was

Tpeiienced in taking the census, the native
inhabitants not ondersUDdinj the object,

ad inspecting that it was for wme pnr

Pef taxation.
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A fnlrU Ure.
Ah Iowa pipit my: Wt were riding

over the Wuiondu plnlna a short time ago,

udinlring the grandeur of a burning prairie.

The Msi was rather green to burn well,

ml very little wind was blowing; yet it

wai a grand light. One end of the long

string of fire Uy within thirty fret of u

far we could not approach it nearer for

tho heat and, owy oft for mile in it

winding course, retreated this hissing, surg-

ing wall of fire, licking up everything iu its

destructive course. As our imagination

carried us back to stories we had read, of

herds of buffalo, elk and other wl.l a

and some time human beings, being

overtaking in prairie, we h is com. From authority which we

interrupted by our com) iion who, it cont'd r ahave ail question, we the fol- -

would seem, had been pursuing . factn:

course of reflection with ourself. " I re

member," said he, "when Lafayette, in

stead of being as it now is intemprrsed

with fields, houses aud groves of timber,

was a wide extended prune. One morning

tnygelf and two cotipanions, John R

utid Joe 15 , concluded we would go

out and hem the deer In by Ore, the day

being perfectly calm, and the grass dry

We fired the grass on three sides, exacti-
ng to place ourselves on the fourth aud

shoot the deer us they ran out; but the

firo was scarcrly well under way before a

si iff breeze set in from the north. Joe B..

who was on the south side of the fire, had

barely time to mount his horse and fly for

his life before the devouring element was

under full hendwnv. He waa well mount

ed, and his horse seemed to fully ttudi

stand the necessity of speed. About

miles off was the Tubo creek, in the deep

bed of which he knew there was safety

but could he reach it? On came the hiss-

ing flu nn.'S, lirking out their fiery tongues

us if they were greedy for their prey. On

rmleJoeD . like thousand fiends.

were ufter him. Half a mile was yet to

make, and the fire was evidently gaining

on him." " Well, wns he saved?"

demanded we. "He just had time to

throw himself off his horse, and down the

bank into the enck, when the fire was

hissing over his head, it seemed almost in

disappointed rage at his escape. In one

moment more the long-forke- tongues had

stizud upon the dry grass upon the other

side of tho creek, and away it went."

" Aud his horse?" " As soon as the horse

hud borne his master to safety, he turned

eht around, made a direct charge

the fire, and came out on the other sale,

hair singed

body, hair issues,

mane or

LEr-Ros- at Mount Sion. Returning

to the interior of city by the gate of

Ncbi-Daou- or of Sion, yon irave se heaps

of rubbish and offal, which, at certain

pots, rise higher that, the ramparts, and

on which tufts of cactus flourish. this

unclean, irregular soil their lives a misera-

ble colouy, completely separated from the

rest of the population. It is the allotment

of the lepers. Here they await men,

women and children the arrival of death,

to release them from their terrible malady.

Leprosy still very frequent throughout

the whole of the Eitt; I is not the white or

mealy leprosy spoken of iu tho B ble, but

.!,. morn fearful affection wllil'll is

called elephantiusis. Tho epidermis as-

sumes violent and reddish-gra- tints; pim

ples forming in the substance of the skin

pive birth to terrible to behold.

Little by little, the extremcs ol tne ninus

full to pieces, leaving nothing but shape-

less stumps. The roof or the pulate comes

in splinters, which fives to these

unhappy wretches a peculiarly hoarse and

nasal tone of voice. This terrible infirmi-

ty which is the despair of medical science,

not contagious, is propnguie.i

hereditary transmission. And the lepers

continue to marry among themselves, in

and in. increasing, multiplying and swarm--

.AM.M flitmrhill without
ing on meir ovcrpiu"" i -

slightest iuterlerence or bil uhuo mu

,,y quarter, in company wttn tne ma.,

oVs which yon meet around meir nu,
more noroerons, lean ana-na- a any-

where else. The wretched dog still re-

mains the faiths friend of the wretched

human sufferer.

tsr-- The Smithsonian Institute is pre

paring by order of Congress, a most inter-

esting report Agricultural Meteorology,

welcome boon to our ir-m.r- s

which will be a
Besides meteorological statistics

collected during the last ten years, at near

it will rhundredly lour
arrivals and departures of birds,

. -- nimh and also the time
ana migrate .

of planting and harvesting of crops Ac,

of the United States.
at the different points

member of the United States& Every
Court, it b said, from Judge

xly, the oldest, to Judge

,wgest in office, opposed toon
... -.- .i.. f. State to aecede, and

acmes ure i" " .. , ,.

ms sts the perpet' oong

w bich binds the Stasia ota Union.

OREGON CITY, OREGON, FEHRUARY 2, 1801.

C.lrary itali.l ee talta.
The preaeut seceiwioti movement of South

Carolina is nothing short of treason. Nei-

ther is it a trenaon started by (ho cirruni-sttuee- s

of the moment, It if not because

Mr. Lineolu bas luru elected, not lccunc
some of the extreme Northern States have

what is culled personal liberty bills, Unit

South Carolina raises the palmetto flag.

The titan was thought of years ago. It has

similar lowing

beea and pnwulfy mined, and Jonah of mut go
for ten years at least has been order o right uliipj but once tnuro

strength, until the present is seized as the j upon her courne, riilu the high seas
time its full execution. projectors .with a and speed, seeing which,

waited with III dinguiKed impatience, the world shall shout, clteer sing.

for the golden moment, tiny think it

a burning were an

a give

a

a

through

abscesses

stations,

"In the year 1851, OenernlJohn
Quitman, a sincere and consistent disciple
of Mr. Calhoun, gave, in a letter to Mr.
Prrston, ofSnuih Carolina, the precise out-

lines of ihe plan of secession followed now.
Had it been written yesterday it could not

the

be more literally descriptive of recent farts
' ror my part, l

say

have long visit of of Wales Mount postal come to five times as
look beyond Stales for any united Vernon, his visit to United
action, unless the North should her gtM We quote:
arirressious so madly and indiscreetly as to
shoi k good taste, and inMilt pride as well

as violate justice. Indeed, I fear that tho
frontier States I mean those on
the tree States will never abandon the
pr'riit Union, however great oppres-
sions, unless rudely driven it by the
North, or forced to between a South-

ern and h Northern Confederacy. IVrcis
even danger in rase of the nssembling of a

Southern conarcss that Virginia, uniting
W til I lie other slaveholiliug Slates now fli

moiiiiinaiit which
pc,l to will attempt fore, ,ht dm.krfl oll,wossomenewSmprotntse' preserve

when hst.n ce

of

s was,:;
column ::::Ti.Tr

the proper remedy, and differences ofopin- -

.i i. ...
lilts wom.i iieieat i.f.,..

all. even though commit ug States
should favor some remedy. If,
the people of South Carolina have
their minds to withdraw from the Union
all events, whether joined other States
or net, my advice would be to do so with-

out waiting for action of any other
Slate, believe theie would be more proli

Hritish Prince, and they

than before. So long as tho several ag-

grieved States wait for one another, their
neiion will he and timid.

Great political movements, to be
mnt be bold, and must present practical
nnd simple issues. There therefore, in

my npiuion, greater probability of dis-

satisfied States uniting with seceding
Ct..a ih.n nf ilwite TTnifui fnp til nnriiAs

ol secession. Southern P"go history. Papacy

would the whole south, now sixteen du
ulive indeed but every WB3 off force the other States to meet the issues

his not even left on either plainly; it would present pract cal

tail."

tho

On

is

dill

away

is but

the

man

on

coniam
fishes

the

apon

bond

A.

the

the

made

the

the

nnd exhibit evi rvwhere w;d'T-spren- d dis

content tlnn politicians have imagined.

I't les thin two years tn Nates snutn
of yo.i would unite their destiny yours.

Sliould th'' federal gov rnm-- nt attempt
employ force, nn active and cordial union

of the' whole Sonth would he irstnntly ef-

fected, nnd Southern Confeder-

acy organized. All these results are proli-

xin which the future alone can solve."

The above was written 1851, on the

heels of the great compromise of

1850. Then, it was said: " If, therefnrei

the people of South Carolina made

up their minds to withdraw from the Union

at nil ttnh,n etc. Long enough beforn

the party wns thought of and

before any of the personal liberty lnwr
were enacted in consequence of the Fugi-

tive Slave Law.

The present secession of South Carolina

therefore is nothing less than premeditated

treason, and the election of Mr. Lincoln

merely pretext for bringing it n

Much has been said about retaining

Carolina by the force of compromises. The

whole subject of compromise lies nut

shell. Sonth Carolina does not ask, will

not takr, but scorn, any and all compromises

that leave tho Constitution as is; aud

compromises based on change or altera

tion of the Constitution will only he rapid

and irrevocable of the Union.

The election of Mr. Douglas wauld have

been nsed by the disuninnists of South Car

olina as they have that of Mr. Lincoln

the very men who split the Democratic party

in Charleston, would have raised the pal-

metto flag of disunion over against the

stars and stripes at Fort Moultrie had

Mr! Douglas been successful in spito of

them.

In no spirit of defiance we say it, but

for ourselves we know of no compromise

that will satisfy South Carolina but a com-

promise, for the present at least, d ssolu-tio-

Other States may follow her example.

is in th plan proposed by in

1851. South Carolina done her part

to the letter, the rest remains to be seen.

The compromise of dissolution the country

But what of all
is not yet ready make.

thif trouble? What of the gale

in iu fury, tossing storm and billow against

oar ship of State asail now for more than

...rente years? Will she founder sea?

be before the drama of secession will cud

we know not; tw whnt extent its horrors,

ils crimen, its perils or its Irenzied insanity

will prvvuil, all is painfully so

yet we calmly we have nn un-

shaken faith in the UNION. It will tint

periidi miller the " Hrm and strain" of the

flint great storm. It ra j be, that to save

tho ship some of the cargo munt go into the

seas pyrhaps, tho periling came, the black

carefully Slavery, overboard In

gathering the old

she'll

for The splendor
huvo and

and

bordering

from

therefore,

at

successful,

complete

in

have

Republican

Quitman

whistling

uncertain,

" Sail on, O Uuion, strong aud great!

Sail on, nor fear to breast the sea

Our hearts, our hopes, ure all with tlice,

Our faith triumphant o'er fenra,

Are all with thee arc all with thci l"

S. F. Puriie.

PntNCR or Wales. The London Globe

makes remarks the Stnto older

to the to
col ton during tho

pursue

ils

choose

A of Wales in the capital of tho

United States is a great fact; but greater
by fur is a Princo of Wales bareheaded at
the Brave of Oi owe Washington. We re- -

the hearty enthusiasm of the New

Yorkers, and adm're their colossnl modes

of showing it; but the miles of larches fade

ut of sight, and tho shouts ol thousands
ure unheard, when the descendant of

George the Third stands face to facn wilh
'

the sola survivor of tho bloody fight ot

r-- sub,,,,., to i.pon h,
to tl i ' d

shadow o the Untoi; the n t

. . - i.i j

has

thh great seen with ils
rival banners for the first time floating to

ton on pnmi nnv
all

up

bv

ns I

a

a
n

nil
to

to

n

a to

a

it all

a
a

do

to

at

our

on in a

. . . , , . . .
'

'

And long may the memory of that grace
ful sight remain in the hearts of both

mid long miy the fialings excited
by the Prince's visit survive t i warn our-

selves and our cousins from fratricidal quar-

rels. The British people re proud of the
way in which the American people have

.r received the an

is,

resented a royal race and a great untiou.

The Downfall or the Poi-e- . Noth-

ing annoys oae moro than tho senseless re-

'

marks so continually made in the United

States and Canadian newspapers, about

the downfall of tho Pope. One would

think that the writers hud never rend a

The secession of a of The has existed

State startle and, for upwards of centuries,

measures

head.

South

in

dissolution

of

It

ciprocute

ring the last thousand years of which it has

possessed temporul power, more or less.

But the Italians are a fickle, turbulent

people, nnd during theso thousand years,

have driven the Pope from his temporal

throne, at least o dozen times. During the

wars of the Guelphsand the Ghibellines,

he had great temporal power one year,

and lost it tho next. And in the time of

the fourteenth century, for 10 years the

Pope lived at Avignon, in France, restored

only to Rome, by a cessation of intestine

feuds. In recent days, sinco 1798, the

Pope has been compelled to quit his do.

minions several times. Restored in 1815,

he left iu 1848; reinstated in power by

Lous Napoleon, he may again be forced to

quit by Garibaldi; but while the Everlast

ing City exists, soonor or lntor, the 1 ope

will return to it, be reinstated with tempo-

ral power,' to be again nnd again driven

out by the turbulence of the people. Whut
folly, therefore, it is to talk of "The Down-ful- l

of the Pope," just as if his present e

were a new thing.

Hear That. The Marysvillo Democrat

says: We do not know that we aro terri

ble on the advocates of a Pacific Republic.

Men lmve a right to project governments

on pnper, if they feel like it. All we have

said about it is this, that an attempt to es

tablish a Pacific Republic would be trea-

son to the General Government. We say

so, because we think so. Those who de-

sire to embark in the adventure can take

the usual chances of rebels and revolution-

ists. If they win they are safe. If they

fail they must swing. We do not think

there is nny occasion for tho establishment

of a Pacific Republic, and therefore we are

not in favor of rebellion and revolution for

that object.'

IQ The venerable J. S. Petigm, one of

Carolina's noblest names, continues to bear

witness to the Uuion, against the traitors

who surround him. He has no faith iu the

practicability of their measures, and is pre-

pared for tin .worst of result to the State
and the country. Lately, while attending

tbo church, where, by his presence he for

so many years showed that the character

of the statesman was complete only when

religion gave it grace and solidity, the ser

vices were purged (by of the

nsual prayer for the President of the United

Will she strike the breakers and shiver into States, the stern-bearte- d old patriot rose

I fron his 8t nd ,e(t 1,16 cUrcb, thns giv- -

To-da- y we have greater" faith in the pn'n- - ing a si'ent bat pointed rebuke to treason,

Ciples in the fact and in the destiny of the h re last it should be found, but, where

Union than eyer 'befora. How long it will , no, 1st South Caroliua, it is mont rampant.

No. 43.

Farrlia wnurare Wintlng.
The editors of the two papers

of Charleston, the Mercury and the Cuiiritr,
are completely taken by the cour.-- o

pursued by the English and French journals,
no less than by the expressed sentiment of

tho people of those cointries, as fur as as-

certained, with regard to secession. They
had supposed that Kuglard and France
would feel flattered by their
and hasten to send thetn aid and money.

According to the X. V. World South Car-

olina presents the spectacle of" nn exchequ

er without funds a Statu that dreads ta-
xationa Legislature that hates to rote
subsidies, while it declares its liberties in

danger, and invokes revolution a Senator
who offers to take State bonds to maintain
his government, for a premium a people

who repudiate their debts to distress their
neighbors a bunking system that, without
a pnuic, refuses to redeem its own notes in

specie, in the midst of a profound peace a

population not larger than that of lirooklyn,

some appropriate than New York, whose

ceased Prince arrangements

Prince

nullification)

fragments?

ubnek

propositions

much as the post-offic- can collect whose

customs do not pay the collection of the

revenue whose chief griuvutices are that
freedom is general and slavery exceptional,
and which rebels on account of laws whose

repeal they never demanded, nnd the valid

ity of whiih could bo declared iu the Su-

preme Court whoso revolution ia not in

favor of freedom, as has always been the
case in every other country and nge, but
a revolution in favor of extending servitude
into territories now free, by modes of leg-

islation never dreamed of by the founders

of the constitution ihcy themselves helped

to creute" in short a Stalo which while

threatening to destroy the Lnion, begs it

to supply its postal expenses, until it is ablo

to stand nlouo mid defy the Uui n. " Such

a Stato such a people may well incur the
ridicule of the European press!"

Washington Items. It'is stated that
Mr. Murcy'a diary contains a prophetic
prediction of Mr. Buchanan's failure to ad-

minister the government successfully, from
his want of directness, fidelity and courage.

Among Mr. rolks papers there is even
a stronger testimony against him, derived
from, association in Ins Cabinet. Gen.

Jaekon's last injunction to Mr. Polk,
when starting for Washington, was not to
take Mr. Ibichunan into bis Cabinet; but
lie was surrounded dy politicians anil over
ruled after reaching here, much to Ins re
gret afterward.

Mr. Wades speech made a decided im-

pression, and was considered on the whole.

temperato, but resolute, in tone. At the
conclusion Mr. Wigfall complimented him
upon his manliness and aincenSy, but snnl
no compromise was practicnhln until the
Republicans substantially abandoned their
free speecli and freo press.

At the conclusion of an nrgnmcnt before
the Supremo Court, Hon. Ileverdy John-so- u

of Maryland took occasion to remark
briefly upon the present crisis, and in the
course of his remarks expressed the earnest
desire that Heaven would silenco "the
winnings of imbecility, now discouraging
and sickening Ihe honest public heart."
Mr. Johnson is not a very ardent admirer
of the President.

Yotwo AiiEntCA. The following deli-

cate specimen of juvenile, bravado is too
good to be lot ;

One nitrht Freddy had been put to bed,
nnd his mother and Johnny wo e in nu ad-

joining room. Presently Johnny cut up
some caper, on hich his motl er threatened
lo " take him into another room oik) whip
him."

" Mother," said Freddy's voice under
ihe bed clothes, " I know where I'd take
him."

" Where?'' said liismolb r, whose curios-

ity was excited.
" I'd take him under the left car!"

ear Etiquette requires that in Chinese
conversation each should compliment the
other, nnd everybody belonging to him, in

a most laudatory style: nnd deprecate him

possible point. The following exag
geration, thoiich not the precise words:

What is your name?'
1 My insizni'ic int iippcll it'on is Wong.'
' Where your magnifies nt palace?'
' My contemptible hut is nt Suction.'
' liow muny illustrious children?'
' My vile, worthless br.its nre fire.'
' I low is the health of your distinguised

spouse?'
' My mean, good for nothing eld woman

is well.'

"Abe Lincoln" an Inventor We
were this morning shown at the U. S.

Patent Office the model of a steamer com
bining buoyant are chambers with a steam-boa- t

or other vessel, for the purpose
of enabling their drnnirlit of water to be
read ly lessened, that they might puss over
tho bars or through shallow water without
discharging their cargo. This method
of lifting vessels over shonla was
by Abraham Lincoln, President elect, for
which he received a patent May 22, 1849.

Vah. Star.

Pvf' Jim, I believe that Sam's got no

truth in him.'
' Voo don't know, aigga; dare's more in

dat nigga than all the rent in the planta-

tion.'
' How do yon mnk dt!'
' Why, he neber let any out.'

Mr TV pea ticaJ yonth who stole a joy

from fate, has U-- n arrested for roubiog

anger of her frown.
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Interview op Victor Kmamkl aso
Gen. GAiunAi.tn. A lutter from Niqlcs,

dated Oct. 29th, gives tlio following

of this interview:

The columns presented arms to Gari-

baldi, and opened ta allow liitn to pass
through. Cialdini rushed forward, and
Garibaldi, jumping off his, embraced him

affectionately. Alter exchanging a few

words, 'Garibaldi remonnted to meet tho
King. Victor Kmantul was not far be-

hind, leading on bis own divi.-io- Slicing

tho red shirts, tlio King look a telescope,

and, recognizing Garibaldi, put fpnrs to
His horse and galloped toward linn, uart-bal- di

did tho saiiio. When they were
within len puces of each other, tho oll'iecra

of the King nnd of Garibaldi shouted,
" Long live A'ictor Kmamiel!" Guribaldi
advanced, took off his hat, and in a voico

somewhat hoarse from emotion said, " King
of Victor put his bund
to his kepi, than held it out to Guridaldi,
and equally moved, replied, you."
They stood thus, hand in hand, for nearly
a minute, without uttering another word.
Garibaldi nnd the King, still holding each
other's baud, followed the troops for about

ii quarter of an hour.

Their suites had mingled logeiher, nnd
ut a short distance behind thm.

II its Majesty was nt the head ol thirty
thousand men.

lieuire entering Tcramo, King Victor
Kinunucl halted and ordered a portion of
bis army to file off in tho presence of

Garibaldi that every ono might obscrvo

tec good feeling which existed between him

and the chieftain,

Prestice os Disunion. It is a pleas

ure to hear a man in a slave btute talk of

disunion ns Prentice docs, of tho Louisville,

Journal. He says the Southern Disunion- -

ists " ure all like overgrown children, in

tho wantonness of prosperity, playing at

rrt'oluthn, without knowing what tney

do without tho capacity to know or to

appreciate tho fearful crime they arc per

petrating, the awful calamity tury are bring-

ing ou the country ai d tho world. Tho

sound judgment and the strong arms of tho

men or these Central States must rebuke

the folly and stay the madness of North

uud South nnd prcscrvo intact the Ark of

our Safety the glorious Constitution as

tho sure refuge to which these madmen

may return when tho delirium is over, and

their folly is repented of."

Entoi'EAN News. Forty thousand wea-

vers wero actually starving in country

towns of England.
Tho Times says that the Presidents

Message was a timid evasion of responsi-

bility.
Francis II. culls upon the gnrnwn at

Gacta to resist lo the last.
The French were preparing to ovacuato

Viterho, which continued insurrectionary.
Negotiations for tho evacuation of Ga-et- ,i

havinii- failed, the bombardment was

about lo
Intimations have been givon to Austria

that she must consent to the sale of Ven-t-ti- u

or prepare for war in the spring.

The Efki-.c- op Modern Revivals. A

celebrated English Divine

Waddy, of the Uritish Wrslcynn Confer-

ence) tukes strong grounds iu opposition to

what are technically called " religious re-

vivals," becatiso such movements imply

that the regular pastor is not fully com-

petent, becunso it ufl'ccts more lovo for

souls than ho who redeemed them, and be-

cause it exposes tho appointed circuit la-

borers to tho disheartening influence cf

a wcurisoino dtnguntion and a dead re-

action.

Reaction anh Counter-reactio- at Na-ri.E-

At Naples a fierco insurrection

which had very lately broken out on tho

part of the Royalists und a portion of

the inhabitants ot Cascrta, had been fol-

lowed by a terrible counter manifestation.

All the Garibaldian army was collected to

suppress it. Abont a hundred arrests

were made, several persons wcro shot, and

-- film inhabitants took flight. At
lining -

self with all perta'ningto him, to the lowest I)res,.,it it looks ns though only the speedy
is no

honorable

is

inventid

Italy."

'Thank

followed

.. i .. 1 ..:t. i,i;
resumption or operations uy uunuaiu.,
could prevent a general revulsion.

Sr An old farmer, who had two hand-

some (laughters, would not permit them to
keep the company or young men. Alter
ll,e old man had retired to rest, the girls-woul-

hang a sheet out of the window, and

each beau, with the assistance of bis lady

who tugged lustily above, would thus gain

an entrunce. It so happened that one

evening the girls hung out the sheet too

early; the old gentleman spying the sheet

could not conjecture the meaning of it. ho

be caught bold and eudevored to pull it

down. The girls supposing it to be one or

their fdlows, begun to hoist, and did not

discover the mistake until the old mans

head was level with the window s i, i;n
one of them exclaimed: " Oh Lord, it's

dad!" and letting go the sheet, down came

the old gentlemau to the ground; dislocat-i- ,

Withdrawing all oppo-H- tg
on to their keeping company, be was

soon a father-in-la-

A a Iowa paper, which bas kept a

record, states that next to railroad and

steamboat accident, more people havo

been killed and maimed this year by

machines than by any ather cause.

tar True friendship ii very rare in hu-

man life; but, like the shadows of the eve-

ning, where it exists, it increases till tho

letting of the sun of life.


